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'jhito Sox and Ciibs Each Possess Four Stars, but Teams

Lack All-Arou- nd Infields Are
Very- - Rickety
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WliHo So nml Cubs
HICAdU'H White SnxnniirhlonRo's

mucli nlilio. KnrhOi'uh's ni c ry
Icaxt four Mars of oiitnliini ng

tu, n

0 four of the greatest in bjisobn- ll-

Ji ininnrc.nlicro brilliance nntl infill-6(- .
iKrniblrn to complete tho dish.

Sft'vhiE Sox have Schulk, Cicottc,

Collins nml Weaver, with Joe Jackson

'"tIU "ivE" lime Killcfcr. Alexander,
v.ielui nml llollochrr. Hut the cap
wuceu the first four and the Inst four

each club ls,n bit too wide.

Whcro llio Glow Is
Alexander nml Vaughn

WITH to Killefer the Cubs cnu pre- -

the strongest unucrj ..umunumu i.(t
In inc National League, If not In both

'"viMnmler and Vaughn led the Nnt-

lonnl pitching last jear.
las good. Ilut Tyler and th'c rest

sail uncertaintiesrr
In (lie wnie way. where Cicottc,

Krrr ami Williams lire pitching to Hay
Sfhalk. Hie White Sox have nn except-

ional amount of battery strength to

0ffr the enemy.
Hut three pflrhcrs arc hardly enough

for a 1'il-gnii- e hike that runs from
Mrly April to October.

i.. Killrfer n nil Schalk. Chicago has
the best rntelilng that baseball carries.

Hut afler llicse iwo are inmiui-u- , wiui
limltril supply of great pitching, the

low begin to fade.
Unrrrlain Infields

Cub iufleld is decidedly lickcty
Till: Holloeher, the ninln star, and
Hcrrog's plij&lcnl condition n guess.

J CUP

GAMES

CHICAGO CLUBS
IACK PROPER BALANCE

ID-ROUN-
D

TODAY

J, & J. Dobson, Contenders for
Alliod Championship, Tack-

les Fairhill

Tlilti! rnttml run inntelies for the
Allied Amateur Cup competition soccer
lmcs will be tiie center ot tlie nttroc- - i

lion throughout the city with the. fol-
lowers of the old English gane of drib-blin- j

the bnll. one of the most Impor-
tant of these mntches is the one between j

the .T. & J. Dobson eleven from the j

Wff carpet works nt the Kails of the i

Schuylkill nnd the Fairhill n. C.
Uoltsons nt the present time loom up

i real contenders for the chnmplon-hi- p

of the Allied League, nnd should
draw a large gathering nt this game.
their real test, however, will come next
Saturday, when they fnee the New York
Ship Fipind on their home ground ut
Thirty fifth street and Queen lane.

M'ltli no definite date or grounds havi-
ng been selected to pliy off the tie for
the clinmpiouship of the Industrial
T.easue between the Itohlfehl Manufact-
uring Co. team and the S. B. & B. W.
FloNlicr eleven, the president of the
league- 1ms picked two tenms calling them
Hip (ircfiis nml Yellows from the vnrl
m hnhisirinl teams nnd will singe nir

exhibition game ut the Fleishcr nthletic
Mil nt Twenty-sixt- h nnd Dieklnsou
HrerK with 'ic following line-up- :

Orev! Yellcvm
iHllnimi .KOl . riMCh

ll.upioni (Warrtwlck & Macce)
Inbiiifoil rlKht fullbnrlc Datll,
w nni. left fullbnclc Archibald(Amrkn Tullev) (Hanlwlclc & Mwt,B
Wfiimanii rlslit halfback "cJouM

iH'Ulifr) Luplon)
TV,Lor. . center halfback Hrott

K"',n .left halfback........ I'rncht
IIep rtilictat) (Hohinld
.", outside-righ- t Jlonk'Helslier) (llHrdwIck & Maece)
1Vr .Insldo rlaht Iinjle

ti Pulley) (Heaa-Brleh- t)

...!',rh."lllrr center forward Bhearer..lllelalier) (I.upton)
K'r.r,, Inside left new a

UWilllel.li (Hcss-nrlKh-

''!iln outside left . ... KlnnenanUuiton) (Itardwlrk & Maicee)
Manaarra t:.l I.usk nnd Tom Orlttlth..J'""'" Trimble. American Pullevj

fill' lion, Tlrlsht. Striiime, Ilohlfleldi
FeriHnt .union T Derbyahlrc, I'lelshcr.

in ndilitinn to the above giunes, the
i'o.vs League will stage their weekly
contests

today's scnnur.r:
Ihlrl l . . ......'nun. itiiiiiiriir run romiiiiiioii4 .1 llnh.nn V lnl.klll 11 f n..j..nlne and Ihlrtr-nri- h street! Wolfeudnn- -

.1,... V '""ton, Wat road nnd Unruh

...i !.."' ,,co ts Wanderers. State read
''"." "'reel mi cnrthuKo ts Vet-rm- s
CardlnKlon, Pa.

i iniii) division ALLinn league
I'lon""i?n " utn''m Torlt rna0 "n(1

nxiuniTio.v OAMES
Yellow ts.urcfn Tcnt. sixth und Dickinson streets.

SUNDAY GAMES
Ca"d"nfBTn'nn"pare' ,S B"1,U ulcle1 '"'"
tiHn'.'."10," " NewsTork Ship, D and On- -

'i'irli,To,r.iVew York Sl,,r' sccond
tiilnx A ( vs Auccra Tl C I''lflylath .reet nn, willowa avenue.

CI,

EVENING EDUCATION

Sal

strength

STARTING

ON

NOW

esmanship
Statistic. Accounting

Highway Engineering
TrmuportMion nnd Traffic
Electrical Mechanical
I'ublic Sprakintr Structural

Engineering
lemutry Mathematict Ennli.h

BETTER COURSES
mo inuustrlti which employ our men.

b..S?T,TER INSTRUCTORS
frc "i ,I,,;11; ,""?, Pt o'y uecei.FUI

io i ff f,r owJn "" bl" hy
iuV, t'.2W"tJr "nl PTsoiiallty toil.IIL, rmx problems,

PremH.A.T ,T MEANS TO YOU
how"o Jo " ot wl,Bt you can d0 ""J

"REXEL EVENING SCHOOLi.d nuil Clirslniit hlrrrts

The Sox have Collins and Weaver,
two luminaries, but first nml short nre
both un in the nlr. i

Both outfields nre at least up with
the average. Neither compares with
the outfield strength held by the Tigers
or Giants, but there Is enough quality
around to hold Its own.

The Gnp
A LHXANDKU nml Vaughn together
"

should be good for fifty victories.
Ilendrlx nlioutd win fifteen. Hut ns it
will take ninety-fiv- e victories to lniul n
pennant, where nre the other thirty to
come from?

Clcotte. Ketr nml Williams could put
away jlxty-flv- o gnmes on the correct
side, But, again, who is to turn in the
rcmnlning thirty? '

Where the Giants anil Iteds have nt
least live good pitchers and one or two
others hi reserve, jou enn see what n
handicap any club is up ngalnst with
only three dependable boxincn.

Until for Third IMaee

THE two Chicago clubs look only
enough to mnkc n battle for

third .place.
Klthcr will have n hard time working

ns far up ns second unless present in-

field tangles nre Bcltlcd in a satisfactory
wa.V.

To finish third the Sox will have to
slop either Detroit or New York, Clce-lan- d

being almost n certainty for 1 2.
To finish third the Cubs will be forced

to finish nheod of l'ittsbiirgh and
Hrookl.Mi. To finish second the Cubs
must butsprint either the Beds or
Giants, two cubs with exceptionally
stroug sets of pitchers and well rounded
innchincs in other respects.

The" Ginnt infield is none too robust,
but the outfield will help cover up nny
infield wcaknchs that Isn't too

BOTH Chicago clubs arc extremely
in having such Tenders as

Kid Glcason mid Tred Mitchell, who
cnu ho counted upon to obtain every

nt
hand. But neither is great enough to
mnkc three pitchers do the work of six

or to find stnr inllelders nrpuiid the
next corner.

i in uooci scores
rinrluirst, N, t' April 111. Mrs Uforco

A .Mnitoon of ntlaburBli, nml Jim. c. 1J. I

IlnMliiRNworth. of UniiHMirir, won the prln-rli-

iirlTra In Hip Hllter Tulli Hunt tourna-
ment at I'lnehurat Jeslrrdni. 'Hi ernt wns I

h Hftnlr' iiKalnal boucy nnd .Mrs I

led the field of thirty con tenia nt' ota up Mrs. itolllnir'trorlh'n vrltt wa'nwarded for tho beat score made by n scrutchplayer.
Mlaa Trancls Cross nnd Air'. IVtc- - Floyd,

of I'tillmlelpliln. were the only othor n

contestants to turn in Rood rounds.

Zbyszko Wins Another
Atlantic City. N. !.. April 10. StKnlHlnus

.tiizlo throw Hula llcvenp.in In two strxlcht
mils lnt nlBlit. The mighty I'olp nlum- -l
his ponderous opponent tn Hi" mat In thn
first with a crotch, wrlit and too
hold In forty minutes .and eight seconds. '

llctcnimn hnd X.bjsrko In several tlKht
places, Imi. failed In the final tet I

One of Until and
belt equipped

UfTi In It at
of Hope-

well

jc vvjmjmw Tmjrxxwsnwrmwsr
HhBlPll

WILLN&T BEMHOMMIN CELLAR WHENAWAY FR&H pm
GERMANTOWN AND

F.C. ARE VICTORS

From Perm Charter and
Episcopal in Intoracadomic

Loaguo Games

Today's Scholastic Games
. and Scores of Yesterday

IIABKIIAM.
Wt fiilliollr II lull nt Tunic Irliool.

'.V' Pn'l.T",."' fmnl Collncr.nt I'lillailelplil.i lg, t I'rddlo Inntl-- I
ul p.

Iiilinrn lllili nt Nnrrlotonn Illgli.

TIINNI1
f lirllfiilmm lltdi nt fllrnrd Collnr..
Cirrmnnmnn Annlnnj nt (nmclrn IIUli.

lllnnntn rrrn nt (Jermnnlnnn Illicit.
School ul rrnnMnril Illicit.l.nlKpninil AfHilnm-- n Onlrnl llliili.ortlirnt lllili nt ivim rinirtrr.I.nwrr Slrrlon II led nt llndnnr llUlf.

YIWrr.KDAVS ItF.SI ,TS
inti;ua Mir.Aiit m:a(im:

tcr"'ril1"hl0"" A,,"lf,l, l, '""
Cenlrul, t KiiUrnpnl Arnilrmr, 2.

i.NTi:nsritnisTir i,r.(irt:
(Irrmiiiilonn lllch, t) Cntliollc Illcli. 2.

otiikr nr.sfi.Ts
ttlrilrv lllwf. in. ti.i.. -

rt0" nl;l' J'l Ornmnlovn rrlpudV,nlll iBstioml Ills i. 2, rm,..,mrrrlnt Nrliool. 0 (.It Innlni.l.
4

t'unrn
j. .MfilLi llltli, ;t upitr l)nrly Hid,, o.

By PAUL I'KKl'
Germniitnwn Armlomv nn.i i.v:.i.,'- - .i..i ...,. null 1 I II 11113

-- en trill improved their respecthehtuml-ing- s

in the Intcrncadcmic Itabcbnll
Neaguc ns n result ot the games phiM--
in jesteiday's iinbnsehnllic wentlicr.
ficriiiantown defentrd I'enn Clmrter in
iinMliliig but ii bnll gnme, the linnl scorebeing V to 11. while rrlemls (VntrnrH
victory over Episcopal a regular
battle. 1 to '2 being the deciding count.

In Hie game with tin! little (Junkers
(.crinantown htiiiilly sewed up t ho
contest in the firM two Innings. In
ench of the first uiid second live
runs were tullled. nidcil nml nbetted
by n number ot errors. I'enn Charter,
however, made u KeiiHiilionul uphill b.it-tl-

getting''?! jmir of in the
third. si." more In the fifth unci, nftei
Gcrmnntov.il mnclc n brace of runs in
the seventh, two more were garnered
by the I'enn Clmrter nine,
being nil ded in t lie eighth.

j With the score ngninM them.
possioie ounce out ot I nterial I'enn Chnrter boys went to bat in

urn

hundlcan
Mnno'jti

round

Win

the tlnnl frnine, but were iiunble to bring
otcr the l.ting tnlly. Although de-

feated. I'enn Clmrter outbiitted the
Gcrmuiitotwi nine, II hits to S

ltto sclicdiileil games .tcsterdnj, Imlli

n

o

n
n

n

n

n

n
officers of law, takes

tilt while force mo "
High off n be make
tleeideil Inter. y not uny other boxing

Mayor Signs Sunday BUI
llovton, 10, Xmateiir baseball

tennis, nnd other outdoor jame, nuj
be plajed lecnllt In thla city afler-noo- n

luor today signed the City
Council's bill accepting- thu protlsloni of the
new stalo Sunday sports lnt

White to Act as Trainer
llrlstol. Tn.. April U John A White has

been engaged for the comliiir seastin to aet ua
trainer For the Wlndermero Farm Stubles
lie Is lucated at tho Mount Holly Talr

Jim at
the war. he to

come He wrote an
us to him. His

75 cents an We
that of his

60 an hour and him
of the fact. We his wire

his rate to the level of the
come back to

he been
and had its

Men and like to live as
well at

at never lack

to

'arc
with and

for $11 to $15
a or can
at low on terms.

The goes at

js sold in a store
on the

Fuel and than in
most cities.

arc
The is mild and

also reasons
of at

the
technical

tlie world
the dlipoial

lluirrfnril
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counteis

another
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to
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..
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ADVISORY BOARD NEW
PHILA. BOXING PLAN

Committee of to Be by Corlelyou
to of

Approval

By II. .IAFFE
1TI1IN the ntxt few
early next ..week, boxing board

will be chosen by of I'ublic
.Safety .Tnmes T for the pur
pose nctlng in nn uilvisory capacity
in the of the ring gnme in

A for the ere-ntio- n

of such body was in
by the of fifteen

by Mr. to
the old boxing nml mnkc

new rules for the ot the ill-- i
ector.

Mr. It is will in-

dorse the ot nn body
to five men nml
well posted In but in no wn.t

with the sport from
(ingle. In this Urn till ector

will make nnd it
Is the board will be
iinmeil utter Mr.

the new boxing
rules, now in his Tills code
is to become upon
Ills

It be the duty of the boxing board
to meet to up
nnd attend to that may nrise
from boxers nnd fnns. This

will not have the
to pass on nny definite but
rather make to uirecior

Work of
The of fifteen,

of eight nud seven
finished their work upon

them by lifter two
The wns held on

nnd the
ttns held nt

the Hotel Both were
cloved, nnd ofilclnl ot
the uew code is to come from Cor-t- c

butt's office.
The by D.

then director of public snfety,
nnd 'Si, WW,, tterc
gone over by the
These

being made to
while the others were toted to remain
intact. In almost dozen
new rules were innde. every

nnsle for the of boxing
hnving been taken into

nnd fnns nllkc nro
to be b.t some of the new
rules. of the police dc- -

were vigllnul ny
tlie I'liilmlcl- - the "if it the iu

High until April 'Jt. the tire police to do ns Mr.
High -- West I'liiliidelphin lelyou nld. with tlie will

contest is until date to the game in I'hiladelphia ns clean,
if as in

April
Rolf

tomorrow- -

F'cters

"SfVeR Surplus plant Sites

Glad to work at Hopewell
even for less wages

American and female labor plentiful Hopewell
because of low living and healthful environment

Todd worked Hopewell, Vir-
ginia, during wanted

back. imploring letter
asking place registration

'card callcd-fo- r hour.
found other men trade were re-

ceiving cents advised
received reply by

cutting down
others. He wanted
Hopewell because had there
before tasted of advantages.

women
work Hopewell. That's

why industries Hopewell
efficient, loyal, unspoiled labor.

Hopewell labor sticks Hopewell
industries because:

Housing conditions ideal.
gardens modern

improvements
month, they be bought

prices and easy
further

Hopewell.
Food community

cost-plu- s basis.
clothes cost less

Recreation facilities superb.
climate healthful.

These arc why
thousands workers employed Hopc- -

InJuttrlec'

imMtzaL3L

MP

Five Chosen Director

W

Help Promotion Ring Sport Here New Rules
Submitted for

LOUIS
dnjs, probably

Director
Corlelyou

nromotion
I'liilndclphln. suggestion

submitted
statement committee

appointed Cortclyou revolu-
tionize code

approval

Cortel.tou. believed,
forming ndvisory

constitute interested
boxing,

connected finiiii-cln- l

personal selection,
probable that

shortly Cortcljou
I'liilndclphln

possession.
effective immediately

indorsement.
will

whenever necessary take
complaints

managers,
committee authority

decisions,
suggestions

Cortel.tou.
Committee- Finished

comtulttce consisting
promoters newspaper-

men, bestowed
Director Cortclyou

sessions. first
Wednesday nftcrnoon conclud-
ing conference jestcrihiy

Walton. meetings
announcement

Mr.

tvules. nppiovcd George
I'orter."

effective December
carefully committee.

regulations included fourteen,
amendments sevcrnl,

addition,
coneelv-ubl- e

betterment
considcrntion.

Bmcrs,
protected

inlcr.sciiolnslle mutclies, postponed pnrimcnt.
Northeast lllgh-Soiit- li

prnmoteri,

cleaner,
center, the sport will be placed on a
mucli liiclier htnndnrd. nnd some of the
best exhibitions in the world will be had
in this city.
Open-Ai- r Itouts

With the open-ai- r boxing sen'ou
about to begin hero, arrangement

huting been mnde for tho pro-
moting of bouts nt both the Phillies
and Shibe Park, it is believed that the
summer campaign will be even more
successful thnn lust yenr. One or two

male is at
cost of

Later

Homes
rent

pay envelope

the

event

promoters

well during the war want to return and
settle there permanently why they pre-
fer to work at Hopewell for lower wages
than in other industrial communities.

Now, Mr. Manufacturer, don't you
think this is a good atmosphere in which
to locate your plant? You can see the
double advantage of satisfied labor
bigger" and cheaper production.

Besides the advantage of loyal, un-
spoiled labor, Hopewell offers to manu-
facturers:

Low-price-
d power.

Abundance of purest water.
Rail and water transportation, direct
and economical. """

No harmful municipal restrictions.
Factory buildings ready for occu
pancy.

Factory sites with railroad sidings.
Progressive manufacturers, in varied-line- s

of industry, from different parts of
the country, have established plants at
Hopewell. Others come to Hopewell

- daily to investigate.
Our advice is, investigate Ho'pcwcll

noti. You may be too late if you delay.
The choice opportunities go to the
earliest inquirers.

Write, phone or wire today. We
will be glad to have one of our experts,
familiar with your industry, explain how
Hopewell can benefit you.

yT'X pitTSBURCH

S&XL -

Du Pont Chemical Co,
Incorporated

Wilmington, Delaware
Petersburg Chamber

of Commerce

jf v HOPEWELL (ft) 'Inulh, m.
Petersburg, Va.

HOPEWELL

of the new rules win protect tuc puiine
nnd Philadelphia promoters in such n
way ns to warrant n snfcgunrd on the

Fans may recall the incident Inst
summer of. the Introduction of nn n

mnn nnd the announcement us
being the one who promoted nn nil-st-

show. It is history that the mentioned
honor wns not u fact. One of the new
rulejwlll protect ngninst such nnother
occurrence.

The d gnme in Philadelphia
Is being promoted successfull.t, und with
tlie new rigid rules it lion t to be laid
down the sport should thrive even more.
Whether matches here nre tn he in
creased to more than n half do.en
rounds is not known, nor is it under
consideration ; but, nccoiding to lelin-lil- e

information, Director Cortclyou is
Milil to be In fnvor of longer bouts, pro-tidin- g

such u move is desired here.
I'liiliidelphin funs nnd sportsmen from

other cities who have come to see ring
contests here arc of the opinion thut
faster nnd more nctfbn results in d

matches thnn in encounters per-
mitted longer duration. This uppenred
to he the ruling sentiment of the com-
mittee ot fifteen nt its session ctcrdny.

GERMANTOWN BIKE RUN

Boys' Club to Hotel Big Cycle Event
This Afternoon

More than fiOO entries have been ic- -

ceived for the bic.tcle run of tlie tier-- I
man tow n llotV Club, which will start
nt -- :!!0 o'clock this afternoon from
i.tl'.O Cermnntottn nvenue. An tittnid

of medals to the first 100 bo.ts to linisli
will be made.

.forfn ltose, promoter of the race,
has unaiii-c- d siu'clnltins in tin. fnrii, or

I freak hletclcs. old -- fashioned Iml-I-i hi- -
c.teles and u short piirnde ot clecointcd
bic.tclc". Sevcrnl prominent men have
announced their intention of riding
hicjcles beside their sous nlong the
route of the inn.

Uoutc of the run will be north on
Oerimiutown nvenue to Chclten nvenue,
west on Chclten nvenue to Greene
street, north on Greene street to Har-
vey street, west on Harvey street to
Lincoln Drive, south on Lincoln Drive
to Wissuliiekon Drive, north on

Drive to Andorra Nurseries.
The leturn will be over the Mime route
to the hcudqunrtcrs of the club.

College Baseball Scores
OeorRiJlown. 4 T'ordham, 0
Trlnlti Collcso. 4 Wi.shlnKton and I.e.. Inheralty of Illinois. 8, Howard Col-cb-

4.

x a

HUNTZINGER PENN

HURLER FOR TODAY

Basketball Substitute to Make

Varsity Pitching Start Against

Rutgers Nino

vv.ss RiiTni'.ns
I'elers. If. Itikrr, rf,
Mhrltrr, ss. liofTy. 2h.
drniis, cf. IVrnrli. f .
tVnrwIrk, c fun (tnlen. Ill,
MrMchnl. l,. tthrelofk. If.
tntrs Hi. Tullnferrn. s.
Ifnrtey, rf. Iliimml, 3I.
Nwrenfj-- or lllowrr or

Myers, 3li llo. r,
llnnulncer, p, tt lillcllelil, p.

IIunt7.ingei'. the nliieteen-.tenr-ol- d

Quaker ntldete, will perform on the
mound for J'enn in this nftcrnoon s
gnme with Hulgers. ut Krnnklln Kield.
It will he his inltinl gnme of tho sea-

son, and nltliougli his baseball practice
lins been limited herntise of his work
with the basketball chnrnplon". Huiit-Tiing-

will hnve plenty to keep the
Hulgers men guessing.

Doctor Cnrl"s, Penn's cnncii. expects
n real struggle in tcidn.t s gnme, but ,

lias hopes For n tlctory. lie gnve inc
men a linnl workout .testenhi.t nfter-lioo- n

in preparation for the second game
of the scann.

Several changes will be mnde in
Penn'v Itne-li- n for toilnv. Ill nil tiroll- -

nbility Sweeney, hnsketbnll tar, who
did not play in the Lnfajcttc game,
will start nt third bne. He showed up

well in yesterday's practice. Yates,
another Innky basket toser. is expected
to hold down the initial sack.

Mjers, who has been doing good nil
round woik in the practice games has
been shifted to left Held in place of
Peters. The rest of the line-u- will
probably not be changed.

Kcpnrts from Rutgers are to the effect
that tliev Inite n slicing diamond outfit
this yenr liitelielil. the tall, liusny
heaver, who ha performed on Franklin
I'iehl before, will probnbly be in the
box for the visitors.

Miss Smith Wins Intcrclass Meet
Miss .Murion Pinltli procd tho t athleto

In tho first Intnrrlins meet at the CJlrls'
lllth Hfhniil irslnriluv nt Mrntrpnth nnd
S'prlnit Cinrili'U streets. Mho scored points J

like clocKKotk In tho six uincrent events
nnd annrxfd a sller run for hnr efforts
Miss Anron won second prU ft
sllter medal hllo a hronio medal wpnt to
Mies Kthel t.neb.

Lansdale Signs Chinese
IjiiimIiiIc. Ph.. April 10 Mnnaa-r- r Jin k- -

son. of lh linsdale Club. In the Monoanm-er- v

County F.raaup. has slKTied F.uckeyo I.ou
a C'hln-s- e twlrler, ho pitched on tho roast
lastenr

Pitches No-H- it Game
tFeilln. I'a.. April 10 Media, llluh Sclioo,

opennl the seuon ulth e gehutnut tlctory
oer I'ppr I).irti llleh School, 7 to 0. l'nt-- i

lelc Ahearn tt. din s pitcher, shut out thr
visitors ulihnnr n hit nnd hammered out fou
doubles In four trips to the plate '

BIow nro listed a few sixes tn general ua with
their new

P.Unt.d Am. 23, 1904
Size Price Per Pair

- $5.00
" S.50

32x4" . 6.00
33x4" . . 6.50

7.00- -

- -
. - -

- . 9.00
37x5" .

I'at.ntad Auc 23, 1904
Sire Price Per Pair

30x314" - - $2.65
" - - 2.80

32x4" - - 3.00
33x4" - - 3.10

- - 3.20
3.25- -

- - 3.40

3'2 " 8c
4" - -- 9c
4'2 " 10c
5" - 12c

HANDICAPS

Too Cold to Train Pennsylvania
Athletes

"Too cold!" !

Conch Lnwson Robertson, i'cnn-- s

trnck tutor, wrapped himself tighter in
his overcoat on Prankllii Field as ho
watched his bnrc-legge- d runners

over tlie cinder trnck jesterday.
The eold weather is badly linmpeving
the Red nnd Mine track men in prep-unctio- n

for the relay carnival, trnck
meets nnd Olympic trjotits.

"These men can't be worked hard
or given n real chnnce It the sun keeps

nrotiml this wny," saidsneaking.... . 11 lU . .1 ...
llouulO niriiicr. oijiiii; mwu wiiini

prlng wentlicr will be just what fl0 In great numbers to witness the .,...... spring steeplechase meeting of th

Manager tinier Slngel. ot the track
team, announced the schedule jester-do- t

The first meet will be the sprrng
at Franklin Field May 17.

The relajs will follow on April .",() nnd
Ma.t 1. Dartmouth conies to l'rnnk-li- n

Field May 8 for n dual meet whlen
will precede the strnw-nn- t baseball
gome with The nnnual
Cornell meet follows on May 1" nnd
the Inlcrcolleglntes will be held on
Mnv 'JM und Ki.

The freshmen trnck team has three
meets, tho first with the Mcrcersburg
Acndemj on April til nt Mcrcersburg,
n dual meet ttllh Cornell Mny 1f! and n
meet with Philadelphia prep chool
men on May I.

On Mny 18. hejclnj at Pcnn.
men will compete in their nn-

nual track meet. Athletes from Tf III
School. Mcrcersburg, Pcnn Chnrter and
other prep schools meet Mny 21'.

Penn Beaten at Lacrosse
Hnltlmore, M,l,. April 10 Mount Wash-ington's lacrosse tnm outclassed tho stick-me- n

from tho L'nlscrslty of l'cnnsjltatilarsttrday. 7 to 1

"The Car That

Ganeral
SaUi i

Boiton San

STRONG

STEEPLECHASE

Many Thoroughbrods Will Com

Valloy j

. Today s
x
H

Hunt circles will probably turn out?
ai

Huntingdon Vnlley Hunt, which tvilK
trtkc plnce nt " o'clock tills .,

nt the Huntingdon Valley FitrinH, Menc .,
ilonbrook nnd WnMiltiRton lnnr-i- . 2

Three point-to-poi- mcm for cup,
nro scheduled : nnd tho third promise
to he tinusiinlly this jeiltv
This Is for the Huntingdon Valley chnl
lenge nip, In which there nre fourteen; i
thnroiiehhrpilM entered, nnd it is illdlj.
cntcd tlint there will be nt leant ten or
twelve Ktnrters.

Weidli Strnwliriilce's lllver Ilrro7
hns won the cup twice con
xcc'iitlvolj , nnd if the horse s itf

tlie rncc thin nftcrnoon lie wilr
retnin the nip permanently Kivcr
lireeze will cnrr top weight ill 17f
pounds, but. nevertheless, lie will linve
strong competition him. an
there are a number of ery good hon-eer-:

entered in tills race.
Tim Kecnnil rncc is for the Meadow

brook cup, and is for half breds
linvc never won n race linn
rlilrm 17."i itounds. The

this rncc bring out horses
rlilerw who have never ridden rngc
before.

Never fared"

AUf

cylindcis. The car you stop to look at when
pass it on the street.

Immediate deliveries.

PFEIFFER-SATTERTHWAIT- E, Inc.,
4821 Chestnut Street

rhono, fpruco 27(5

Molinc-Knigh- t Parts and Service Station

New Prices For
WEED AND RID-O-SKI- D

TIRE CHAINS
MR. MOTORIST, we arc pleased to give you tlie benefit of the
decreased of producing our Tire in the enormous and ever
increasing necessary to take care of their universal use.

The ever increasing and enormous demand for our Tire Chains natur-
ally decreased cost of manufacture, and it will always be our'
policy to saving on to Mr. Motorist, to our mutual benefit

price.

Weed Tire Chains

30x3 V2"
32x312

34x4"
32x4l2" 7.00
34x412" 7.50
35x5"

9.75
Rid-O-Si&- d Tire Chains

32x3i2

34x4"
32x4V2"
34x4V2"

Weed Cross Chains
each
each
each
each

Vac
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ternity
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Powerful

challenge

winning
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yet are not and the side
of high

arc
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CHAINS
these

FOR

GUI

iLHuQ9Tuk

Distributors

Chains
quantities

price, greater
market

WEED TIRE CHAINS
quality material,

giving greatest possible mileage.
Every Chain specially
processed diamond hardness,

brittle,
chains tensile strength

heavily galvanized against

IUD-0-- S

chains

K 1 D T 1 R E
we first offered

to Trade on
May 1, 1911. They appeal to
those whose chief consideration
is the least initial outlay. They
arc not made of super-qualit- y

long wearing material as Weed
Tire Chains; their cross chains
arc not specially processed for
extreme hardness nor are they
plated and galvanized against
rust.

Trice Lists covering ALL sizes of our Tire Chains by your dealer or our nearest Sale Office

American Chain Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.
In Canada: Dominion Chain Company, Limited, Niagara Falli, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World

SU Offlcoi Grand Central Terminal, Now York City
District Offieei

Chicago Philadelphia Portland, Ore. FraneUeo
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